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! WALTER BELL IS 
(PUT ON TIM 
BASEBALL COSE

4 BED HEAD BOi 
LIGHT MATTER 
MEETING TOPIC

SEE THE FALLS
>" 3 A* high tide the weter of the Bay 

ef Pundy reachee a higher level than 
the water of the Saint John River 
and forcée Ite way through the 
gorge of the Falla, creating a "Falla" 
running ud river.

At low tide the water In the Bay 
be comae so much lower than that of 
the river, that the fall of water le 
revereed and flows down river Into 
the Bay.

At half tide, when the level In the 
Bay and River are about ’equal, the 
Falla disappear entirely, and the 
••♦•r at the Falla becomes smooth 
•• the surface of a lake.

To fully appreciate this wonder of 
•he world It should be seen at all 
three stages.

The beet time to view this aha> lomenon Is:

Time to Paint 
Before Winter

(.

m *
*

tSb,'

Jz Leaks appear—wind gets through shingle and 
clapboard—and cracks come to the house 
starved for paint.
Winter wet and cold call the complaint too 
late for the cure.
Have your place painted now—enjoy living 
in it better. If you are a landlord, you’ll stand 
twice the chance of holding it at a good rent 
by painting now instead of next year after the 
renting situation has gone against you.
McAvity s own idea of a paint for this climate 
is made to their order and known as HAND 
AND RING. A lasting quality you can lay 
bets on. Served you with right tips by man 
known as the best paint expert in the province.

••i

Matter Arises From Win
nings in Pool—No Gvil Community Club Feels Sup- 

port Lacking in Carrying 
on Public Benefit

f

A Stainless 
Deodorant

TODAYtm AHigh Tide 
Slack Tide 
Low Tide

4.89 p, m. 
2.35 p. m. 

10.45 a. m.
I

' TOMORROW
A true bill was returned by the grand 

jury at the opening session of the 
September term of the Circuit Court 
here, this morning. Mr. Justice Byrne 
presiding, in the case of the King vs.
Walter Bell, charged on two counts I High Tide 
with theft and obtaining money under J g°" gjj8® 

conditions which required an account
ing of which none was made, 
of the matter was set for this after-

High Tide 
Slack Tide 
Low Tide

S'S? £•m’.?•£ E’ m’
11.47 p. m.

At the annual meeting of the East 
Saint John Community Club last eve
ning In the United Church Hall, East 
Saint John, the chief business was the 
adoption of the following resolution i 

“Whereas, owing to the lack of sup- 
P°rt given to the Community Club by 

84 the parish as a whole, and the conses 
quent depletion of the clûb’s funds for 
the maintenance of the electric lights 
which the club arranged for and con
tracted to maintain at the different cat 
stops on the Red Head road; and 

"Whereas the matter of finishing this 
public benefit has latterly become one 
to be shouldered by a very small per
centage of the community; be it 

“Resolved that we, in annual session, 
do call the ratepayers to signify their 
approval of the continuation of this 
public service at the hands of the Com
munity Club, or by the ratepayers 
themselves through organization, at the 
meeting of the club to be held in the 
United Church Hall, East Saint John, 1 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, Oct. 11 ” 

Nomination of office* for the year 
also took place.

»DEW—that’s its name—brings now a new 
virtue as a deodorant. Immediately and harmless- 
^ V* excessive perspiration and body odors— 
and is likewise of great benefit when applied to the 
teet where bothered by unusual perspiration. Has 
other uses as well.

©; ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, SEPT 28

P.M. 
. 4.59 
.11.18

A.M.
4.84 High Tide 

10.45 Low Tide. 
6.14 Sun

'■ef

Set s ..

Trial
DEW will become 75c. the bottle—__

introductory price of 60c. is offered here.
but a special Local NewsÊ I noon.

This case arose out of a complaint 
laid by Benjamin Williams who was

SsSIsîSîfîsl j
rssïïv? Pr«r jæ
is appearing for the Crown and B. L. John‘ “ to J°ln hlm during the week. 
Gerow for the defence.

$ t

Underarm Razors 
$1.50 for $1

v

McAvity’siH

m ij:

y The curvfit Safety Razor—curved to fit the 
armpit, was $ 1.50, but is offered at present by the 
Koss Drug Co. at the special price of $ 1. One look 
and you want it—the Curvfit is so handy and effect
ive, without nsk of cutting the flesh like other safety

TO SEE BALL GAMES 
F. G. Spencer leads the van of Saint 

An unusual situation presented itself î[0lm. Pftrons 0{ the 1926 world series 
this morning when it waT an^unc«i ! games’ He wU1 le»ve for New
that not a single case had been enter- h,** tom°rro*’ to attend the contests
ed on the civil docket for this court. NewTork lmerimn^ Nat‘°nals and 
It has been a great many years since! k Americans’
the Supreme Court sat here without 
any civil business being recorded. , .

1 he grand jury empanelled to hear 1 ” g asa in the door of White’s Ex- 
the evidence in the Bell case, which Prefs t-43-’ 88 Mill street was found 
was the only criminal matter on the about 1.80 o’clock this morning,
docket, was composed of: J. N. Bond, „ry,,®Tecn’ manager, was notified. 
H. E. Palmer, Edward Walsh, F M that there was nothing of any
Teylor j. W. Black, J. B. Manson! T Ue 1,1 th* bnllding’
Jr Sharkey, F, L. Roderick, H. A.
Sr"# RocSk“UmPbeU’ K W’ Hmry

fNO CASES ENTERED. II IKiddies’ Barber Shop 
Ladies’ Hairdressing Parlor 

bth Floor

i
i

ROSS DRUG CO, LTD. TICKET AGENTS HERE 
ON NEXT THURSDAY!

DOOR GLASS BROKEN /

\

m m
Will be Mayor’s Guests at Dinner 

That Evening—Drive Around
* h ÉXàfc- SnSLnBH

/ ' yV M
■IIP™

■SPECIAL MEETING
, A spœial meeting of all interested 
in the Trojans’ mmmmCity

Ü_ , with their
game on October 13, against the Ber
muda Rugby team, has been called for 
this evening in the Y. M. C.

success

NOTED JESUIT IS TO 
CONDUCT RETREAT!

Get the Right
Fall Hat

hr YOU!

The Canadian National Railway 
ticket agents who are touring the 
Dominion will arrive in Saint John on 
next Thursday afternoon and will re
win ,here ""«I Friday evening. 
While h”e theF will he the guest of 
SI!ay?rr,Wlllte at a d,nnCT In the Ad
miral Beatty Hotel at 730 Thursday 
evening and will be shown around the 
city by members of the Board of 
Trade and Tourist Association. 
Arrangements for the drive around 

the city and suburbs are being made 
by a, committee from the Board of 
Tî, anl Tourist Association, of 
which A. E. Massie, vice-president of 
the board, is convener.

A., at7.80.
:

«sir
CORRECTION

, In order to clear 
standing with regard ‘to a wedding 
notice appearing on last Thursday, the 
bridegroom, it was said today, is not 
a son of Frederick Logan, 124 Chesley 
street, as previously announced.

'

u
up a misunder-

Father Devine and Father Fallon 
Coining to Saint John This 

Week

Ü The Oak Hall fitting 
service gives you the 
hat to fit your face, your 
height, your personal-

1 zpwmMim ■
I

Ilf ià^\i111 mmmX
m 81: SAYS NOT DRUNK 

One man on a charge of drunken
ness appeared in the Police Court this 
morning and pleaded not guilty. He 
was remanded for three days for 
witnesses. One 
failed to 
forfeited.

ity.R was announced at the /Bishop’s 
Palace today that the closed retreat 
for mon, to be be^uii

Wider brims are fea
tured in the Fall Felts 
which come in fawns, 
greys and browns.

■ Hinext Friday 
evening at Johnstone’s Hotel, Loch 
Lomond, will be conducted by Rev,
Fathers Devine and Fallon, the former 
of Toronto and the latter of Montreal
both Jesuits. Father Devine is one of VICTORY CALENDAR

mos.t widely known and most Copies of a Victory Calendar issued 
of ihe, members of the Jesuit by the Navy League of London have 

f a"d am°°g his other activities reached Canada as the anniversary of 
^Helrt0' ^ ^ ^ They haTU

whVrc p,ann,n*to — bA°p^ J
£6wh=r= ^ZoZZffXTSn featured. f‘mOUS Sh,P’ ^ ^ * 

await them, and wUl leave there at 
6 otiock on Friday afternoon. Thev 
WÜI have the evening meal at the FAIR VILLE LADIES’ AID
hotel. The exercises of the retreat tTh? Ivies’ Aid of Fairvffle Baptist 
wili continue until Monday morning, church were entertained last evening 
It is hoped that upwards of 50 men at the home of Mre. George Currie, 
will attend, and it was said this morn- Prospect street. Dainty refreshments 
mg that early submission of names to v#ere served by the hostess assisted bv 
complete the list was desired. This is Mrs- R- Trecarten. Those present were 
to be the first event of its kind held in Mrs- C. B. Black, Mrs. Harry Ricker 
haint John. Mrs. W. J. Stevens, Mrs. Robert Law-

son, Mrs. R. Trecarten, Mrs. C. T 
Clerk, Mrs. Robert McMillan, Mrs! 
Charles Dykeman, Mrs. William Fox. 
Mrs. W. fi. Ross, Mrs. G. Piers, Mrs. 
S'. Cuun ngham, Mrs. W. Webb and 
Mies Ida Wayne.

CONDUCTED BOOTHS
The home cooking booth at the 

Orphanage Fair last night was in 
charge of Dominion Lodge L. O B A 
Mrs. Oscar Brentnall was the convener 
and was assisted by Mrs. G. Melvin, 
Mrs. F. Oram, Mrs. E. Hamilton, Mrs! 
o. Logan, Mrs. Jennie Atcheson, Mrs. 
H. Stacey, Mrs. Theodore Vallis and 
Mrs. Pauline Lamb. Mrs. William At
cheson was in charge of the candy table 
and was assisted by Mrs. William 
Smith and Mrs. Hayward Sparks. The 
ice cream and refreshment booth of the 
Loyal True Blue Association was in 
charge of Mrs1. Harry Brown assisted 
m S’ Bridgen, Mrs. R. Jones,
Mrs W. McLeod, Mrs. A. Carr, Mrs. 
w ^ax.t?n’ Mrs’ G- Wall, Mrs. O. C. 
Ward, Mrs. Arthur Brown, Mrs. T H 
Ge dart, Mrs. A. Glass, Mrs.
Neil and Mrs. R. J. Powers.
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man out on deposit 
appear and his deposit TO PLAY BALL GAME 

FOR HEALTH CENTRE!
“BELMONTS”7was

$6-50
mwÊmmNm

m Other Snappy Fall Hats,
$5 to $8.

Street FloorMrmmmSaint Johns-Trojans on Oct. 9__
Thos. Bell, M. P.-elect, Gives

bS

M
Cup

)

!
A benefit baseball game in aid of 

the Health Centre will be played on 
Saturday, October 9, it was announced 
this morning. The contendirig teams 
will be the Saint Johns and the Tro
jans and a cup, donated by Thomas 
Bell, M.P. for Saint John-Albert, will 
go to the winner. A strong commit
tee has been formed to secure an ad
vance sale for the game for this worthy 
cause and a generous response from 
the public is requested by those behind | 
the project. It is likely that additions 
will be made to the program, details I 
of which will be announced later.

“1PRESERVING JARS
Of all kinds and all sizes. 

Also Rubber Rings. 
'Phone Main 2411.? ! MAYOR W. WHITE TO 

PRESIDE AT CONCERT
Extra Special

Hosiery
Value

W. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED. Too Cool for Just a Suit —
Rather Warm for a Heavy Overcoat !65-93 Princess St Property Cases In

Chancery Court TOPC OATSas Proceeds of Recital Go To
ward Building Maternity 
Wmg to G. P. Hospital

I Therefore are in order.
But buy Quality rather than price. With 

Quality you H. get style, long wear and econ- 
omy. Buy price—and you get only price.

**erc y°u H find Slip-ons in a wide range of 
Fa?C?„™,Ccd.8 and Plain Grey* Chesterfields 
and All-Weather Gabardines.

300 Pairs of Men’s 
Fine All-Wool Worsted

The September sittings of tile Chan

cery Court opened here this morning 
with Mr. Justice Grimmer presiding. 
Two cases were entered for trial and 
court adjourned until this afternoon to 
hear the first of these, Harriet Robert
son vs. K. A. Wilson as trustee.

In this case, the plaintiff is asking 
the court to decide the ownership of a 
property in Dorchester street, maintain
ing that she is the rightful owner. The 
defendant, who is not opposing the ap
plication. contends that she has been 
trustee of the property and cannot as
sign it until the rightful ownership 
is established. Both parties are peti
tioning for a decision as to how the 
trustee should assign. K. J. MacRae 
appeared in support of the application I 

The other matter to be tried at this 
court is the case of Nugent vs McLel- 
lan et al, an action involving rights of i 
parties under a lease of the property 
known as the Wood Lake Fishing Club

Socks, in fancy check 
designs. Greys, fawns 
and mixed heather ef
fects.

A
A splendid advance sale of tickets is 

reported for the Heughan concert to be 
given this evening in the Imperial 
Theatre under the auspices of the 
Women’s Hospital Aid.

Mayor White will preside and Wil
liam Heughan, noted actor-singer will 
be accompanied by Miss Gladys Sayer, 
pianist. The Gyro and Rotary clubs 
have reserved blocks of seats for their 
members, who will attend in a body.

The proceeds of the concert are to be 
set aside for the erection of a maternity 
wing to the General Public Hospital.

SAVE
SPECIALMoney On These Special Prices% •25 75c a Pair•30 •35“WEAR EVER". ALUMINUM Men*s Clothing - 2nd Floor Street Floor

Wear Ever” is twice as heavy as the cheaper 
grades of Aluminum. SCOVIL BROS., LTD. OAK HALL 

King StreetAnne htc GIFT IS PRESENTED\ cj

As Hiram Sees Itr Edward Galvan Honored by 
Friends on Eve of Wedding

4 Quart Covered 
Saucepan 50 Years 

Success

the settle
ment—Me an’ the 
town feller hed a cur’- , 

exper’ence las’ ' 
night. We was settin’ 
on the verandy lookin’ 
at a patch o’ moon
light shinin’ through 
the clouds on Long 
Reach. The fust thing 
we knowed we seen a 
fleet of Injun war 
canoes glidin’ across 

speech in the patch o’ moonlight 
evening was —goin’ down stream, 

dippin’ their paddles 
without a sound. The 
redskins was in war
paint an’ feathers—but 
they never spoke a j 
word. *

w , , . “Them’s ghosts,”
Many friends will regret to learn of soys the town feller “Thev’r. 

the death of Mrs. Annie Foley, wife ghosts o’ the warriore that saiM 
I Thomas F- Foley, which occurred here in 1605 to jine the 400 Micmacs
JohnVf IT A°me’ Fiast 861,11 old Chief Membeftou brought “ ct the 

I John. Mrs. Foley had not been In ro- Bay o’ Fundv to iro down tko! CT.tVe
bust health for some time, but her Penobscot^ Z a bunch o’ sml™ 
death was unexpected and came as a from the Injunf that hed km 
great shock to her family. o’ their chiefs when i,. kl,!ed] one

<s*p ‘LStriatu? -ES
sns, ssk»» «te 'i

Zee s^"^M^sMMaf?0nalFnz^0rald, Hi7 to^toe^vlS Bac^wbra "Th^

l|J8,.st" Mary Lucia of the Sisters of was bringin’ their share n’ ti
ft 8l Feter’s Convent, and Mrs. home. That was more’n 820 JL. PS 

Il J. R. McCloskey, and one brother W __an’ .. . m°rc n 320 year ago

«.S?d,hTn«",S sul'Vitoi .......... Z' "" k'"d "!

9.45, for high mass of requiem. see what hama-TTa7^Sef there nn’ Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Green who
Mrs. Foley was a daughter of the ego. Hanner^id 17’ °’ V® have bren sending the summed at

late John and Jane Fitzgerald, of this treatin’ our imagination aVE fheir ,c°ttaf at Nauwigewauk, re-
HIRAM turned to the city yesterday and have 
HIRAM. opened their house in Charlotte street.

Information About
J. Evans Sought II I5 Quart 

Potato Pot
Yours for

$1.59

7 Per Cent. Preferred Stock 
Well Provided For

Get one of these at
$1.59 DUS

6 Quart Covered „ 
Cook Pot *

A party of his friends entertained 
at dinner last evening at Johnstone’s 
Hotel, Loch Lomond, Edward Galvan, 
of the United States immigration serv
ice here, in honor of his marriage, 
which will take place tomorrow. Dur
ing the evening, on behalf of those 
present, D. S. Connolly presented a 
gift of silverware to Mr. Galvan, who 
replied to the presentation 
suitable
pleasantly spent with music.

Mayor White has received from Jos- I 
eph T. Allan, a lawyer of GIbsonville, 11 
North Carolina, a request for informa- I 
tion about Jeremiah Evans. The let- I 
ter states that between 1860 and 1870 ■ 
this man came from some part of Caro- I 
Una to Saint John and may have chang- I 
ed his name to John Evans. His wife’s I 
name is supposed to have been Annie I 
and there was at least one son, Robert I 
D. Evans. If any person can tell what I 
part of Carolina he came from to Saint I 
John and if there were any other child
ren, Mr. Allan would appreciate them 
sending him the information.

LADIES’ AID MEETING

The monthly meeting of the Ladles’
Aid was held at the Home for Incur
ables yesterday with Mrs. J. U. Thomas I 
acting president, in the chair. No mat- I 
ters of importance were dealt with.

TO WED TOMORROW

Stanley Clark of Duke street will j 
leave tonight for Marion, Mass., to 
act as best man at the wedding of his 
brother, Aubrey Clark, which will take 
place tomorrow.

T«] Take one home for The length of time in profitable business—the 
steady growth of the firm and its market—the size 
of the average Net Earnings of late years and the 
worth of its assets—all these points reflect very 
favorably on the 7 per cent. Preferred Stock of 
J. S. Mitchell & Co., Ltd.—hardware wholesalers 
in the industrial 
Quebec.

These $ 100 shares have voting power, and are 
redeemable through sinking fund. With every 10 
shares there are four shares of Common Stock as a 
bonus. The worth of this Common is indicated 
by average annual Net Earnings being about 2 3-4 
times the Preferred Dividend. There are but 15,- 
000 shares of Common in all.

$1.59 I

13 I

6 CUP 
TEA POT

Now selling at

$1.59

h
8 Quart Preserv

ing Kettle
Reduced to

$1.59

Themanner.

centred by Sherbrooke,area
Mrs. T. J. Foley Dies 

In East Saint John
2 Quart 

Double Boiler
Reduced to

$1.59
Simms Hair Floor 
Sweeping Brush

89c.
Char Dusting and 

Polish Mops,
with handle medicine

CABINET
White Enamel, with- 

out Mirror
Special
$3.89

59c. Extra Special 
Tea Kettle

’ Old Price $4.40, 
Now

$2.59

Bath Tub Seat
White Enamel

98c.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS, LTD.
W. H. THORNE HO., ITD.

King Street and Market Square-
Store Hours: 8 to 6. Open Sat- 

^ urday till Id n. m. A
Phone M. 1920. Jtk

Established 1889 
Moncton

fined for horse

Benjamin Levine was fined $5 in the 
Police Court this morning as his horse 
ate the bark off a tree in King street

Saint John Fredericton

AMERICAN TOURISTS, GO TO 510 00 m u. s. A., $7.00 in 
Canada. Save $3. We carry 
largest stock in Eastern Cen.d,

SUB-POST OFFICE NO. SL

FOR Louis Green’s; Dunhill London Pipesi
87 CHARLOTTE STREET 

Opposite Admiral Beatty Hotelk
■

1 POOR DOCUMENT!

When Yon Want to Look 
Your Prettiest

.’T',e sea*°n of parties, dances and the theatre is at hand. Glorious 
happy evenings when you want to look your very best.

.. 'y°u .wU1 appreciate the care with which we have provided chic 
ilippcrs to accompany the new dresses for evening wear, whether theelaborate. Wheth" y°“' dress be sîmpYe or

‘St'ttrtyr. w”‘ ^

WATERBURY & RISING LTD.
61 King St 212 Union St 677 Main St
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